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TflE f/rsl C0RNER 0F LIFE

rhefte. it no wnq to b.td danewel]- to a $niend without.
o b* o{ gtuLed i{ gou thinh qou wil.t- not ,see thnt. {n-Lend
egeLn.

'(ile wene gnieved 6te66 and. tfuMentt a'Uhe wlen we
nzceived the nent ad the acci.dentaL death 06 ttt. Lettz't
Owight Bunton, Pni-neLpaL o{ the ltl.LLtow Lane Schoal. MtL-

&urton and tui,s dan^..Lq wene membett od the Ou.tch Fontz

Bapil'st Chunch.- Senv&ces wene eovtdttcted in thnt chunch
{on M. Bunton on llaq 2l , 1976. He unt intenned in the
Outch Fonh Baptitt Clwnch CenQ,tuLq.

I vi.ti.ted wi.th tlp. dani-ttl be{oa.e and a{ten the dunesznL

'senvice.t. It. toat good to ,see a daniLt1 with a togethenn'eaa
and a 6o.Uh tha"t. nad,e i-t pouibLe (on them to aniLe., wLth
the tes.nt the7 thed Ln thein houn o{ LuL4otil.

To me, and'1. an 6.11-e to a.Lt od qou, he tttoa a (nlend.
He tws a modolt tou.L wi-th a de.aine to pte.a,se. I an ,sune
he wi1L nat be aoon {ongotten and thn-t h,i.t in{tuenee. {on
goctd, wi,tl be e.tennaL.

Sonenne tai.d,, "Anound the latt cotLnuL o{ Iide we tuhn,
we frnnve,L into the llnluouu," 'U maqbe Unbnown to Letten.
anrd. to ua, Afi I do not. befieve tLrcne lv&lu tome gn i,alg
TtvLng a$ EviL to pounce ou.t o{ the danlznet's, I be.t"ieve

$ot Lutet thute is a tmiling-daeel 1ne., w-th wel-come in
Hi-t hand,t and, the Manwlng Sto'tt {on him. So ttunugh aun
teant o{ tadne.td becaute o6 th'Lt ,sepatuLLon we gnieve a
bi-t. buf. wt. a bi-tten lwpe,(.ua StuLe| o$ nevet teoLng ctun

{nLend aga,h. Soonelt on Late.tt we aha.tL a'(I tunn the ta'st

)

t)'

colLnQh od tL{e.

Sytdv.t'sott o{ C
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NOTE: An educational 'icholarship fund has been established for Debbie and'Frank

Bunton as a nenorial to tireir late father. Anyone who wishos to make a

contrihution to this fund nay write a personal check to 'fFund for Debbie

and Frarik-n""io";t antl nail ii to: Security Fecleral_savings and Loan'

1440BroadRiverRoad,Colunbia,SouthCarolina292|0.
***

EDITORTS NOTE: The following poem is one of four selected by the Public

Infornation comrnittee student liierary works. Another writing contest is
now underway. This poen is by llerbert Key, ICU-Hampton'

CLOSE TO YOU

Therers quite a few rniles between us

But in nY heart Yourre close to ne
And whenever I need a ray of sunshine
I look in nY nind and see' " "

I see someone whose eyes always sparkle
Like the first star that appears at night
And soneone whose smile shines on the world
Like a great big beautiful light

I see soneone who says the nost beautiful things'
And that seems to know just what to say
Someone whose Presence in mY life
Has brightened it daY bY daY'

Soneone whose thoughts and ideas
Are almost like nY o\^m

And who seens to have always been there
Like Itve forever known

I see You in nY nind and realize
That I could never begin to say
Just how I reallY feel about You
And love You in mY own way

H;'":l'";:';ro;*: 3,';:.llles 
between us

Because youtll always be close to rne

No matter how far aPart'

***

fv,tl.end,ship dnubles ioge and halues griefa'

--Franci's Bacon

***
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NEWS BRIEFS

YOUTI{ BUREAU MAKES STAFF CHANGES

Director Grady A. Decell has announced a najor series of staff changes in
the Youth Bureau Division.

District Supervisor John R. Kinchen has been promoted to assistant director
of the Youth Burlau Division, Decel1 said. Kinchen is responsible under Deputy
Director George B. Grogan for planning, developing and supervising all community
prograrns within the division.

Promoted to District I supervisor is Frank G. Moseley, fornerly of Menphis,
Tennessee. Mrs. Mary B. Curlee is District II supervisor. Named as Moseleyrs
assistant is Mrs. Mirian F. McNair of Columbia. Mrs. Curleers assistant is
Mrs. Forrest H. Stewart of Atlanta.

Joe E. Benton, fonner State Supervisor of Group Hones, has been named State
Supervisor of Residential Care. Willian H. Stanton of the Greenville Group Hone

for Boys has been pronoted to State Group Home Consultant.

EDITORIAL ON JUVENILE REFORM

Coluubi.a Record eclitorial writer Kent Krell recently conmented on the need

to allow the S".*elOepartnent of Youth Services to house juveniles while theyrre
waiting to have their cases heard. In nany instances' says Krell, juveniles
are abused and raped because theytre put into cells with older juveniles or
hardened crininals.

,'The horrifying ordeals allegedly suffered by 12-year-old Jerome G- and

other juveniles... are reason enough for pronpt passage of the reform legis-
lation... r'r connents KrelI.

KORDA'S STORY GOES STATEWIDE

A recent agency news release told of the personality of Alexeurder A-

Korda, Assistana Director of Cottage Life at John G. and father of the Scouting
prograns at the institution.

Korda recently received the coveted Silver Beaver Award, givetr by the
loeal council for people who support an organization that works with boys.

Korda cited the early problens in the program, but noted that more than
200 agency youngsters in four troops were involved in la-st year's sunner canp
prfogran.

Korda believed the program produces arnazing results. I'If they can keep up,
theytll take a giant step towards rehabilitation.fr

rktr*
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NEW AGENCY LEAVE POLICY

"An enployee wishing to be excused fron his duties to attend a program'

professionat convention, confelence, seminar or workshop must naftg 5uc'h a

request to his suPervisor.

I'If the request complies with agenc)' training policies' 11" supervisor

may approve it and forwara it to the Directorts Executive staff at least two

weeks-prior to the time of the leave request"""

There,s nore, including who can go and not go, financial paymerlt' etc'

Check with Your suPervisor.

''THIS IS IT'' OPENS

A runaway sheltcr, "This Is lt't'has opened for scores of kids entering

the Grand Strand area.

The shelter offers food, a roof, clothing and counseling for young people

who have run away fron hone for one reason or another' Counselors trained by

the Department of youth Services---which is operat'ing the shelter through its
Youth 

-B,tr"tu Division---wil1 man the center'

Kids can stay up to 72 hours without referral, provicli-ng they call their
parents, The shelter is locatea "t tl' Avenue S. in North lr{yrtle Bea'ch"

There i,s nothing har"rler than the softness of indifferP-nce'

---JuarL Montalto

AROUND TI]E AGENCY. .. . .

JohnG"Richar<lshelditsannuallrieldDayl.4ay28...Eventsincludeda
sack race, egg and spoon relay, wheelbarrow relay'anq pie eating contest...
Those hired *i,o rupotted for work June 1l won't be paid until July 8' due to

fiscal year changeover,... Those 
"*ployu"s 

at the S' C' School for Boys wishing

to transfer to colunrbia will have u'potition of the same status and grade

available, says A.. Ft"Irk Lgy. Loordinator of Personnel Managenent Services'

Those who have preTerence,s-in ai6af of employment are advised to contact Lever

or Unit Coordinator Richard McCants..- thl Charteston Regional Office will open

agrouphomeforyounggirtsinSunrmerville.Thehone,tohousel0girlsat
a time, will be in th; iormer Dyal Funeral Home building on E' Luke Avenue'

Kit Lautr is clirector of the honer'"' Nine summer rnissionlries will work with

the agency this sumrnel.- They ar"c Claudia B-.-q:s4-!, Columbia; Sharon K' Wiglcy'

Langley; v,,l,,1ol JI+g, i.", ct'"ot.'ii6ffi;;t' Ct"ut e"irit .y+:qJg'
Highland, r r rindf:ffilgqlr-q! ; ilnnAen;-t iliLsiana ; lSng-gradlev' Chesnee ;

Linda Anderson, Columbia; and [*-fi'Co-!ery11, Charleston ToTt<ing under

ffi;.r"fifi" "f the c.iraplains;n Tl'elnititutions'

*t(*

***
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Fargiue gour enemies, if you ean't get baek at them wry other wag.

---Frank|.in P. Jones

***

LEGISLATIVE NEWS

The Legislature is considering a bill to amend the annual leave law,
permitting State employees who carry over 45 days from one cal,endar year to the
next to use tl'te leave earned durirrg that calendar year and not have this sub-
tracted fron the 45 days for which they can be paid if they retire... Another
bill would establish a deferred conpensation progran, pernitting enployees to
defer part of thcir income for savings or i.nvestment and not pay incone tax at
that tine.... Persons who retired before July I , 1972 are entitled to a 4 per
cent increase in retjrement benefits under a House version of the Appropriations
bill.." lJmplcyees should be aware of their rights as citizens and state enplovcnc
in this election yearf. The Hatch Act is t.he federal law liniting political activity
of Federal and sone other puhlic employees (it doesnrt apply to all state ernployeesJ.
It aliows for"voruntar:y political. contributions; prevents some state employees fron
beconing candidates for partisan political office; prevents officials from influenc-
inu or jnterferjng with the result of an e1ection".. Exact information can be ob-
tained fronr SCSEA headquarters" ..

Hav,d t'tork. neuer kiLLeC anllbodry ako superu'i,sed it.

n'n-n-'** '' 
BaueY

AROUND THE AGENCY (Parr II).....

State employees gave 42eo more to the Heart Fund this year than last, reports
AUSL}_Ga!!!,_.IL.-. and Llnda_B.ai1ey, co-chairpersons. Thanks!... The Rock Hill
Youth Bureau norv ]ras a pr:ivate telephone line, 327-L774. The other switchboard
nurnbet:, 327-6L57, is stil1 in use... Caroselle and St. Luke's Center were recently
featur:ed in separate nervslettels from the Richland County Family Court... Nine
Itlillow Lane students, taught by art teacher Beth Johnson, h,on awards at the poster
conteStsponsoredbytheSouthernRegiona1CffitheChi1dWe1fareLeague
of Anerica... The Spartanburg Youth Bureau is rvorking with Clemson University,
Agricultural Extension, on a garden project. Social Worker Delores Snalls has
organized a group of ten clients to work with planting and cillElvatIng veg'etables...
If you've noticed (and maybe you haven't), we now have three flags flying down by
the "sculpture't on Broild River Road; the U" S. flag, Palrnetto State flag and the
agency flag. Boy Scouts fron John G. raised then over Easter... Marva_9ibb-e-s-,
psychologist for the Charleston Regional Office, was featured in an articte in
the Surrunerville Scene... Director Grady A. Dege.ll, Deputy Director for Adninis-
trativeServices*'atne;P.Nea1,.lr@oordinatorBettyGurnel1appeared
at the Crimirial ;Gri*ie carecrsGnference at the First RresblE6Tlfi--ffih in
Columbia... Chaplain James lvl. Pilgrim, Jr. conducted the Mother's Day service at
Calvary Baptist Churcli,*lrtc,rEnc'e.l .-Taf f The Training Section, 6341, if you're
interested in the sumrner schedule for classes at Midlands TEC... Added to the



Spartanburg Youth Bureau staff
Counselor St.eve Chastain.. .
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are Social l{orker Geral.d Richardson and Youth

A Metlrcdist winister stopped bg a garage
saLesmrm caLled. to the shop foreman, t'Hott

gallon?"

ttThi.ttyltt the foreman shot baek.

ttft's the pneacher,"

t'sinteen! tl

in Kentueky to ask about a
norty nriles doee thia trpdpL

neu
get

ear.
to'r'no

the

- - - LouisuiLle C gg"i ery J our'nal

***

AROUND THE AGENCY (Part III)...

The Lexington Youth Bureau had its open house June 14. Members of the
staff are Austin Blackmon, IElp]r.Sligh, Jackig-West and Carole Price... Mgnte
A. J,-qmrnon m;l;fn-* tfe colurn6Tf voilh Eureau sffir, foTGffi[=ffit- witt'ffio
and at RqE... 'l'he Lexington Youth Bureau telephone nurnber is 359-5153, and the
address is 506 Hendrix Street, Lexington, S. C. 29072... An article on ".Igljg
San," the Santa Claus for the agency, appeared in the June 2 issue of the Lutheran
ffiazine, the national nagazine for-the-Lutheran Church of Anerica. The aitllf6-
contains conments by Chief of Chaplains &rac.e B. Yo*ngpfood. .. Address change
for the Greenwood Youth Bureau Office is Box P-114, One Park Avenue, Greenwood,
S. C. 29646... Spartanburg Youth Bureau Regional Supervisor ltlalter W-add.gll and
wife Lucy are expecting in Decenber.,.Chief Psychologist Dr. Gene F. Starr has
beenconfi:rnedtotheS.C.StateDepartmentofMentalgeffivisory
Council.. ..

T'lwt what ue eaLL sin in othens is erperiment for us.

*- *' *-'ot'o 
waLdP Eme ?s on

A JUDGE COMMENTS ON CRIME AND THE BENCH

EDITORTS I{OTE: Judge John W. Porter, Jr. decided after sitting on the bench of the
Djstrict Court of Muskogee, Oklahoma, to do a little self-analysis. A condensation
of his letter is printed below.

The public pays rne thousands of dollars a year to help catch people in their
erring ways and to point out their erring ways and appropriately punish then. ftrs
a living. Sonreone has to do it. But I don't enjoy ny work.

Down deep it nakes me sick at heart---putting people in jail., taking money or
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Otoi""a, from one and giving it to another, deciding will contests and who gets
what in estates of dead relatives, sending eming children to training schools
away from hone or friends, granting from two to five divorces every day and
dividing up the children and/or property.

And 80 per cent of the parents of juvenile delinquents and about the
sane percentage of the alcoholics have not cracked a Bible or seen the inside
of a church on any regular basis for five years or more. Some churches seem
interested in helping, but apparent,l,y not nine.

I should be satisfied just to eam my pay and be a nice judge and rnind my
own business, but Irm not built that way" I feel I am my brothei's keeper.

We have a lot of nice "do-gooders" who are going to prayer meetings and
passing out Bibles and spreading the Word (and with very tittle risk, i might
add), but still crine and delinquency and alcoholism and dope abuse keep ciimb-
ing and causing hunan destruction and decay in leaps and bounds.

I think we need more people to stick their necks out and take risks to
sten this downward trend. We need prayer, but we also need guts and constructive
action beyond or in addition to prayer.

***

FOR SALE

One (1) Sears Super 8
contact lt{arvin Gunnells at

Film Editor -- $15.00 or best offer. For infornation,
6791.

***


